Well Number: C09
Sample ID: C09
File Name: C:/Users/keygg/Desktop/ssx/20210108 RKO DW/2021-01-08_at_06-10-36pm.fcs

**Plot P02, gated on P01.R1**

- **Red-R Fluorescence (RED-R-HLog)**
  - Count
  - Count
  - Count
  - Count

- **Green-B Fluorescence (GRN-B-HLog)**
  - 10^0
  - 10^1
  - 10^2
  - 10^3

**R2**

- 12.69%
- 3.98%

- 82.12%
- 3.98%

**Plot P03, gated on P01.R1**

- **Red-R Fluorescence (RED-R-HLog)**
  - Count
  - 50, 150, 250, 350, 450

- **R3**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well</th>
<th>Sample ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>R2.Percent.UL Percent for R2 gated by P01.R1 (%)</th>
<th>R2.Percent.UR Percent for R2 gated by P01.R1 (%)</th>
<th>R2.Percent.LL Percent for R2 gated by P01.R1 (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C09</td>
<td>C09</td>
<td>01.15.2021</td>
<td>82.12</td>
<td>3.98</td>
<td>12.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well</th>
<th>R2.Percent.LR Percent for R2 gated by P01.R1 (%)</th>
<th>R3.Percent Percent for R3 gated by P01.R1 (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C09</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>5.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>